
简介

对乙酰氨基酚和阿司匹林是缓解常见头痛

的首选药物。对乙酰氨基酚也称作扑热息

痛，被广泛的用作缓解疼痛（镇痛剂）和

减退发烧（退热剂）。由于其作用快（摄

入11min），对乙酰氨基酚被认为非常有

效，但是其滥用（超过每日成人的限量

4g）可导致致命的肝损坏。事实上，在美

利用配备PDA检测器
的PerkinElmer Flexar 
FX-15系统分析头痛
药中的活性物质

应 用 文 章

国，对乙酰氨基酚引起急性肝功能衰竭是用药过量的主要原因。在头痛药

中，另外常用的有效成分是乙酰水杨酸（阿司匹林），其是镇痛剂、退热

剂、消炎药，且可通过抗血小板的作用来防止心脏病发作和中风。尽管阿

司匹林药效明显且价格便宜，但其仍具有副作用。对于很多人而言，阿司

匹林通过损坏胃黏膜从而引起或者加剧胃溃疡，这成为阿司匹林药物受限

制的主要因素。在设计专门用来治疗常见头痛（紧张性头痛）的药物配方

时，对乙酰氨基酚和阿司匹林通常和咖啡因结合使用，咖啡因不仅仅提高

这两种药物的功效，且能刺激中枢神经系统和暂时消除疲劳。
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图1     被分析药物的分子结构式

对乙酰氨基酚的肝毒性与阿司匹林胃出血的风险两者

相结合是严重的健康问题，该问题可以通过准确的标

签注解和适当的医药指示来避免。这就是为什么在医

药工业中常规测定药物有效成分的精确含量是标准的

程序，并且也是食品药品管理局要求的一部分。

本应用文献对美国药典（USP）的方法进行了修改，

采用表面多孔填料的色谱柱及PE UHPLC系统对阿司匹

林，对乙酰氨基酚和咖啡因进行分析。本应用文献对

USP的方法修改，主要是为了增加通量，减少溶剂消耗

量。本文所描述方法的操作条件及性能，对两种治疗

头痛的药物（一种品牌药物，一种为通用药品）进行

测试，以确定各自的有效组分。

试验

称取一定量的固体纯物质，加入流动相稀释，涡旋

1min后，超声2-3min，使标准储备溶液对乙酰氨基

酚和阿司匹林的浓度为0.25mg/mL，咖啡因浓度为

0.065mg/mL。移取4.0mL的标准储备溶液和0.3mL的

内标溶液（6mg/mL苯甲酸甲醇溶液）于10mL容量瓶

中，流动相定容，得到工作溶液，对乙酰氨基酚和阿

司匹林的浓度为0.1mg/mL，咖啡因浓度为0.026mg/

mL和内标物质的浓度为0.18mg/mL。将工作溶液进样

7次测定以评估方法重复性。线性测定范围为0.1µg/

mL-100.0µg/mL。品牌药物片剂和通用药物胶囊两种药

物的成分标签均注明含量为250/250/65mg（对乙酰氨

基酚/阿司匹林/咖啡因），称取净重相等的片剂和胶囊

分别于100mL的容量瓶中，均加入流动相涡旋1min，

然后超声15min。分别移取上述溶液2.0mL和1.5mL内

标溶液至不同的50mL的容量瓶中，样品充分混匀，进

样前经0.2µm尼龙滤膜过滤。

一台配有Flexar FX PDA光电二极管阵列检测器的

PerkinElmer® Flexar™ FX-15 UHPLC为本实验的检测

设备，使用PE Brownlee SPP C-18, 100 x 2.1 mm, 2.7 

μm的色谱柱进行分离，运行时间为4.4min，压力为

4000psi(276bar)。

结果和讨论

第一，USP方法的分析条件是：100 x 4.6 mm，粒

径5μm的传统C18高效液相色谱柱，柱温45℃，流

速1.0 mL/min，所有的色谱峰在12min内流出色谱

柱（图2）。本应用文献使用长度较短，粒径较小

的PE Brownlee SPP C-18, 100 x 2.1 mm, 2.7 μm

的色谱柱，柱温55℃，并且采用流动相作为稀释

溶剂代替USP方法使用的甲醇和冰醋酸（95:5）

的混合液，柱压力约为4000psi，运行时间从原来

的12min减少至4.4min。
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The hepatotoxicity of acetaminophen combined with the 
risk of stomach bleeding linked to aspirin are serious health 
problems that can be prevented by accurate label claims and 
proper medical indications. That is why in the pharmaceutical 
industry, routine assay testing to ensure the accuracy of the 
amount of active ingredients is a standard procedure and 
also a part of the Food and Drug Administration requirements.

This application note presents a modified USP method 
for the analysis of aspirin, acetaminophen and caffeine 
(Figure 1) using a superficially porous particle column and 
a PerkinElmer® UHPLC platform. The changes to the USP 
method are intended to increase the throughput and reduce 
the solvent consumption. Method conditions and performance 
are presented. Two headache medicines, one brand name 
and one generic are tested and the amount of the active 
ingredients determined.

Experimental

A stock standard with 0.25 mg/mL of acetaminophen and 
aspirin and 0.065 mg/mL of caffeine were prepared by  
dilution of net weight with mobile phase, a one min.  
vortexing was followed by two to three min. sonication.  
For the working standard, 4.0 mL of the stock solution and 
0.3 mL of internal standard (6 mg/mL of benzoic acid in 
methanol) were transferred into a 10 mL volumetric flask 
and brought to volume with mobile phase to obtain a solution  
of 0.1 mg/mL of acetaminophen and aspirin, 0.026 mg/mL  
of caffeine and 0.18 mg/mL of internal standard. Repeata-
bility was evaluated with seven injections of the working 
standard. Linearity was determined across the range of  
0.1 µg/mL to 100.0 µg/mL. Tablets from a brand name form 
of the drug, and capsules from a generic form of the drug, 
both with labeled amount of 250/250/65 mg (acetaminophen/ 
aspirin/caffeine), were prepared by transferring a net weight 
equivalent to a tablet or capsule into individual 100 mL 
volumetric flask. Both of the preparations were diluted with 
mobile phase, followed by a minute vortexing and 15 min. 
of sonication. 2.0 mL of each preceding solution and 1.5 mL 
of internal standard were transferred into separated 50 mL 
volumetric flasks and brought to volume with mobile phase. 
Samples were thoroughly mixed and filtered through a  
0.2 µm nylon membrane prior to testing.

Figure 1.  Molecular structure of drug substances analyzed.

Acetaminophen              Aspirin                               Caffeine

A PerkinElmer Flexar™ FX-15 UHPLC system fitted with a 
Flexar FX PDA photodiode array detector was the platform 
for this experiment. The separation was achieved using a 
PerkinElmer Brownlee SPP C-18, 2.7 µm, 100 x 2.1 mm  
column. The run time was 4.4 minutes with a back pressure 
of 4000 PSI (276 bar). 

Table 1.  Detailed UHPLC system and chromatographic  
conditions.

Autosampler:  Flexar™ FX UHPLC

Setting: 50 µL Loop and 15 µL needle volume, partial  
 loop mode

 350 µL mixer volume

 Injection: 10 µ, 2 µL; injector wash: water

HPLC Column: PerkinElmer Brownlee Analytical C18,  
 100 x 4.6 mm, 5 µm 
 Part No. N9303512 at 45 °C

Mobile Phase: B: 69:28:3 water/methanol/acetic acid 
 1.0 mL/min, 12 min. 

UHPLC Column: PerkinElmer Brownlee SPP C18,   
 100 x 2.1 mm, 2.7 µm

 Part No. N9308404 at 55 °C

Mobile Phase: B: 69:28:3 water/methanol/acetic acid 
 0.25 mL/min, 4.4 min.

PDA Detector: Scanned from 190 – 700 nm, recording  
 setting 275 nm

 Alternate setting to 275 nm: Optimized  
 wavelengths

 Time (min.)  Wavelength (nm)

 0-1.3 245

 1.3-2.5 275

 2.5-4.4 232

Software: Chromera® Version 3.0

Sampling Rate: 5 pts/sec

Results and Discussion

Initially, the USP method was implemented as it is with a 
conventional C18, 100 x 4.6 mm, 5 µm particle size HPLC 
column with 1.0 mL/min flow rate and 45 °C; all the peaks 
eluted within 12 minutes (Figure 2). By using a shorter  
column with smaller particle size (PerkinElmer Brownlee  
SPP C18 100 x 2.1 mm, 2.7 µm) at 55 °C, and by using the 
mobile phase as diluent instead of the mixture of methanol 
and glacial acetic acid (95:5) called for by the USP method, 
the pressure stabilized at about 4000 PSI and the run time 
was dramatically reduced from 12 minutes to 4.4 minutes. 
Moreover, the resolution and sensitivity were significantly 
improved (Figure 3). Prior to running the sample, from one 
injection of the standard, the maximum wavelength for each  
peak was determined and the wavelength recording setting 

表1 ＵＨＰＬＣ系统及色谱条件

自动进样器 Flexar™ FX UHPLC
设置 ５０µＬ采用环和１５µＬ进样针，局部循环模式

 ３５０µＬ混合器体积

 进样体积 10µＬ，２µＬ；进样器清洗：水

HPLC色谱柱 PE Brownlee分析C18, 100 x4.6mm, 5 μm

               部件号：N9303512  柱温45 °C 

流动相 B: 69:28:3 水/甲醇/乙酸乙酯 1.0 mL/min,  

 12 min

UHPLC色谱柱 PE Brownl   ee SPP C18, 100 x 2.1 mm, 2.7 μm

 部件号：Ｎ９３０８４０4，柱温55℃

流动相 B: 69:28:3 水/甲醇/乙酸乙酯 0.25 mL/min,  

  4.4 min

PDA检测器 扫描范围190-700nm，记录275nm

 改变设置为275nm，波长优化

       时间（min）      波长（nm）

            1-1.3                        245

          1.3-2.5                      275

          2.5-4.4                      232
操作软件:  Chromera® Version 3.0
采样速率： 5pt/s
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was optimized, resulting in the improvement of the UV 
absorbance up to fivefold (see Figures 4 and 5). From the 
standard solution chromatogram, a spectral library was  
created (Figure 6), and was later used for peak identification 
confirmation in the samples (Figures 7 and 8).

In addition to about a threefold reduction in chromatographic 
run time, the flow rate was reduced to 0.25 mL/min. from 
1.0 mL/min. Thus, 63% reduction in testing time and 90% 
reduction in solvent usage was achieved by moving to a 
UHPLC method, resulting in far less solvent disposed of  
as dangerous waste. Overall, by moving a traditional HPLC 
method to a UHPLC method, the cost of labor and chemicals 
are significantly reduced, providing for a greener laboratory 
operation.

Figure 2.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards using a conventional 
C18 column.

Figure 3.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards using a superficially 
porous particle C18 column.

Figure 4.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards showing the 
maximum absorbance for each peak.

Figure 5.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards with wavelengths 
setting optimized.

Figure 6.  UV Spectra from the standard solution run.

Figure 7.  Peaks of drug substances in a generic headache medicine.
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第二，本方法分辨率和灵敏度明显提高（图3）。运

行样品之前，注射一针标准溶液，以确定每个峰的最

大吸收波长并优化记录波长，从而使得紫外吸收值增

加了5倍（见图4和图5）。通过标准溶液的色谱图，

创建一个谱库（图6），该谱库可用作样品中物质的

鉴定和确证（图7和图8）。

第三，本方法减少了3倍的色谱运行时间，流速从

1.0mL/min减少至0.25mL/min。因此，利用UHPLC

的方法，运行时间减少了63%，溶剂使用量减少了

90%，使作为危险废弃物处理的溶剂用量减少。综

上，将传统的HPLC方法转变成UHPLC的方法，劳动

力及化学品消耗成本明显降低，提供了更为绿色的实

验室操作。
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was optimized, resulting in the improvement of the UV 
absorbance up to fivefold (see Figures 4 and 5). From the 
standard solution chromatogram, a spectral library was  
created (Figure 6), and was later used for peak identification 
confirmation in the samples (Figures 7 and 8).

In addition to about a threefold reduction in chromatographic 
run time, the flow rate was reduced to 0.25 mL/min. from 
1.0 mL/min. Thus, 63% reduction in testing time and 90% 
reduction in solvent usage was achieved by moving to a 
UHPLC method, resulting in far less solvent disposed of  
as dangerous waste. Overall, by moving a traditional HPLC 
method to a UHPLC method, the cost of labor and chemicals 
are significantly reduced, providing for a greener laboratory 
operation.

Figure 2.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards using a conventional 
C18 column.

Figure 3.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards using a superficially 
porous particle C18 column.

Figure 4.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards showing the 
maximum absorbance for each peak.

Figure 5.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards with wavelengths 
setting optimized.

Figure 6.  UV Spectra from the standard solution run.

Figure 7.  Peaks of drug substances in a generic headache medicine.
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图2 各化合物标准品传统C18色谱柱分析的色谱图
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was optimized, resulting in the improvement of the UV 
absorbance up to fivefold (see Figures 4 and 5). From the 
standard solution chromatogram, a spectral library was  
created (Figure 6), and was later used for peak identification 
confirmation in the samples (Figures 7 and 8).

In addition to about a threefold reduction in chromatographic 
run time, the flow rate was reduced to 0.25 mL/min. from 
1.0 mL/min. Thus, 63% reduction in testing time and 90% 
reduction in solvent usage was achieved by moving to a 
UHPLC method, resulting in far less solvent disposed of  
as dangerous waste. Overall, by moving a traditional HPLC 
method to a UHPLC method, the cost of labor and chemicals 
are significantly reduced, providing for a greener laboratory 
operation.

Figure 2.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards using a conventional 
C18 column.

Figure 3.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards using a superficially 
porous particle C18 column.

Figure 4.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards showing the 
maximum absorbance for each peak.

Figure 5.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards with wavelengths 
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Figure 6.  UV Spectra from the standard solution run.
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was optimized, resulting in the improvement of the UV 
absorbance up to fivefold (see Figures 4 and 5). From the 
standard solution chromatogram, a spectral library was  
created (Figure 6), and was later used for peak identification 
confirmation in the samples (Figures 7 and 8).

In addition to about a threefold reduction in chromatographic 
run time, the flow rate was reduced to 0.25 mL/min. from 
1.0 mL/min. Thus, 63% reduction in testing time and 90% 
reduction in solvent usage was achieved by moving to a 
UHPLC method, resulting in far less solvent disposed of  
as dangerous waste. Overall, by moving a traditional HPLC 
method to a UHPLC method, the cost of labor and chemicals 
are significantly reduced, providing for a greener laboratory 
operation.

Figure 2.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards using a conventional 
C18 column.

Figure 3.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards using a superficially 
porous particle C18 column.

Figure 4.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards showing the 
maximum absorbance for each peak.

Figure 5.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards with wavelengths 
setting optimized.

Figure 6.  UV Spectra from the standard solution run.

Figure 7.  Peaks of drug substances in a generic headache medicine.
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图3 各化合物标准品表面多孔填料C18色谱柱分析的色谱图

图4 标准品的每个峰最大吸收色谱图
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was optimized, resulting in the improvement of the UV 
absorbance up to fivefold (see Figures 4 and 5). From the 
standard solution chromatogram, a spectral library was  
created (Figure 6), and was later used for peak identification 
confirmation in the samples (Figures 7 and 8).

In addition to about a threefold reduction in chromatographic 
run time, the flow rate was reduced to 0.25 mL/min. from 
1.0 mL/min. Thus, 63% reduction in testing time and 90% 
reduction in solvent usage was achieved by moving to a 
UHPLC method, resulting in far less solvent disposed of  
as dangerous waste. Overall, by moving a traditional HPLC 
method to a UHPLC method, the cost of labor and chemicals 
are significantly reduced, providing for a greener laboratory 
operation.

Figure 2.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards using a conventional 
C18 column.

Figure 3.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards using a superficially 
porous particle C18 column.

Figure 4.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards showing the 
maximum absorbance for each peak.

Figure 5.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards with wavelengths 
setting optimized.

Figure 6.  UV Spectra from the standard solution run.
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was optimized, resulting in the improvement of the UV 
absorbance up to fivefold (see Figures 4 and 5). From the 
standard solution chromatogram, a spectral library was  
created (Figure 6), and was later used for peak identification 
confirmation in the samples (Figures 7 and 8).

In addition to about a threefold reduction in chromatographic 
run time, the flow rate was reduced to 0.25 mL/min. from 
1.0 mL/min. Thus, 63% reduction in testing time and 90% 
reduction in solvent usage was achieved by moving to a 
UHPLC method, resulting in far less solvent disposed of  
as dangerous waste. Overall, by moving a traditional HPLC 
method to a UHPLC method, the cost of labor and chemicals 
are significantly reduced, providing for a greener laboratory 
operation.

Figure 2.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards using a conventional 
C18 column.

Figure 3.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards using a superficially 
porous particle C18 column.

Figure 4.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards showing the 
maximum absorbance for each peak.

Figure 5.  Chromatogram from the analysis of the standards with wavelengths 
setting optimized.

Figure 6.  UV Spectra from the standard solution run.

Figure 7.  Peaks of drug substances in a generic headache medicine.
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图5 标准品的波长设置优化色谱图

图6 运行标准品溶液的紫外扫描图谱

图7 通用头痛药分析色谱图
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Conclusion

The application of UHPLC to the analysis of acetaminophen,  
aspirin and caffeine in headache medicine resulted in a  
63% reduction in run time, as well as a 90% reduction in  
solvent usage. The PerkinElmer Flexar FX-15 UHPLC system 
and PerkinElmer Brownlee SPP C-18, 2.7 µm, 100 x 2.1 mm  
resolved all three drug substances. The method was shown  
to be linear with R-squared ≥ 0.9999 and precise with %RSD  
≤ 0.98. The brand name drug product has 243/235/64 mg 
per tablet of acetaminophen/aspirin/caffeine, and the generic 
form of the drug has 275/233/64 mg; these are both well 
within the limit of not less than 90.0% and not more than 
110.0% of the labeled amounts as specified in the USP 
monogram. The Chromera software offers many data  
acquisition and processing features, including spectral  
library creation, absorbance maximum for each peak, which 
are powerful tools for interrogating the information content 
of a 3D photodiode array chromatogram. The spectral library 
creation and search function allowed the storage of standard 
peaks spectra that were later used for peak identification 
confirmation in the samples.
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Excellent method performance was achieved. The linearity  
of the analysis shows R-squared values of 0.9999 or 1 and 
precisions values ranging from 0.58% to 0.98% RSD. Details 
of the method performance and results of the samples tested 
are presented in Table 2.  

Table 2. Precision, linearity and amount in samples.

  %RSD  Linearity Range  Brand 
 (n=7) r² (µg/mL) Generic name

Acetaminophen 0.76 1 0.60-100 100.5% 96.9%

Caffeine 0.58 1 0.16-26 98.2% 97.6%

Aspirin 0.98 0.9999 1.25 -100 93.3% 93.8%

Average 0.77 1 NA 97.3 96.1

NA = not applicable

Figure 8. Peak identification of a generic headache medicine using the spectral 
library.
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结论

本采用文献建立的UHPLC分析头痛药中对乙酰氨基

酚、阿司匹林和咖啡因的方法运行时间减少了63%，

溶剂使用量减少了90%。PE的Flexar FX-15 UHPLC系统

及Brownlee SPP C-18, 100 x 2.1 mm, 2.7 μm的色谱

柱解决三种活性物质的分析，方法的线性相关系数的

平方R2≥0.9999，精密度RSD%≤0.98。测定品牌药物

每片含有250/250/65mg（对乙酰氨基酚/阿司匹林/咖

啡因），通用药物每片含有275/233/64mg（对乙酰氨

基酚/阿司匹林/咖啡因）。本方法测定三种活性物质

的含量与标签标明的各物质含量误差符合USP规定的

不低于90.0%和不超过110.0%范围。PE的Chromera

软件提供了多种数据采集和处理的功能：包括创建谱

库，每个峰的最大吸收，该软件是一款解析三维光电

二级管阵列色谱信息强有力的工具。谱库创建和搜索

功能允许将标准色谱峰储存，以用于后续实际样品中

待测物鉴定确认。
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110.0% of the labeled amounts as specified in the USP 
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注：本应用文献如有更改，恕不另行通知。

图8 利用谱库鉴定通用头痛药中的化合物

表2 精密度，线性和样品测定含量

 RSD% 线性r2 范围 传统药物 品牌药物 

 （n=7）  （µg/mL）

对乙酰氨基酚 0.76 1 0.6-100 100.5% 96.9% 
咖啡因 0.58 1 0.16-26 98.2% 97.6% 
阿司匹林  0.98 0.9999 1.25-100 93.3% 93.8% 
平均值  0.77 1  NA 97.3% 96.1% 

NA=不适用

本应用文献建立了性能优越的实验方法，各分析物的线

性相关系数的平方（R2）值为0.9999或者1，精密度（相

对标准偏差RSD%）范围从0.58%至0.98%之间。详细的

方法性能、样品测定结果见表2所示。


